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MrAIrnSmith
Cepc Brtlgcwrtcr Convcnt'ron C-cntrc
Blortolcr Roed
Crpc Brid$nrtcr. Vic 3iX)S
Re.

ud Eolidry Clmp

Crrdtics.of Telrtrr.

DcrAlen
I !trr rr.ritirg to you following viewing the Channel 9 Sunday Program on 3lllloL Aftcr vicwing
the Sunday progruq I r€alised Orc similuities yot business and others had with Telsha some ten
years rgo'with the similariti$ our building brxiness had, when we lived at Bridgew*er.
Dgring a pcriod of time betd,oen thc latc l98os and earty 1990s we hiil a mnslderable amou of
diffrorlty with our phone. Thc problem with our phone line was although rre could 1tr9 gtlt to
pooplg pmple oouldn't rirg througb to us. They appesred to receive an cngaged signal. l\Ie
vrcrn't awarc of the problem until busio€ss frierft ard relations in Portland ctlted ttu they had
fied on scvcral oocasions to ri4g us hrt couldn't get tlnough. We urcre awarc of the times c&en
they rrng as we wefe home at the time. Tte calls nevcr mng ttnotrgh to our house.
Dring this period of time wrs on a crll trlking to a councilor. Shc beliwed that the
conversation we w61e havirg was being buggd or listan into, and so wc immcdiately c€as€d th€
call. Ar rhe time I was having difficulty with Krlari Transports and I believed they were involwd.
They werc stopping us &om building our horse on the farm.

I

phone problem had such a npgative cffect on our building busincss ovcr a poiod of timc that
work
our
&iod up and or business shut dowo- Our business had bcefl ruining;uccessfully for
lelr€ral y€ars prior to the phone problern. I eoded up having to find dternative employment on
wagcs urd now live and umrk in Adelaide with my family. It has takcn us scveral years to
financiatly recover from tlre bisiness otosing and we are just starting to brcak er/en today.

Or

Duriag that period of timc, I mgy have complained to the Tdeoom Ombu&man but as it was
some time ago I cannot fully recalt. About three to four years €o Cust before I left Portlsnd) I
reccivcd a call from the Victoriah Police Fraud Squad inquiring about Telstra, the difficulties we
The police officer
had with Tclstra and a Porthnd Tclecom Tcchnician by the namc of
go
did not
into daail rs to rlyhat he was investigating.

I

It now rppears that after wuching the Sunday prograrn, we were possibly one of t'he 'Casualties
of Telstra'.
speed on this is$e or a contact
please forward thc infonnation to the address rrcted below.

tf you have any information thEt u/ould bring us up to
assistance or Edvicc could

Youn frithfully
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